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News to You - Weekly Newsletter
A Message from the Head Teacher

Week 9 Spring Term - 15.03.19

Dear Parents/Carers
Our children looked fabulous today for Red Nose Day and have contributed generously to
worthy causes as well as learning more about what the fundraising is for. Thank you for all
your support with this event. Once the final funds have been reconciled we will let you
know how much money was raised.
We have had many other events in school this week, most notably a great day with the
police on Thursday when we were visited by the PCSOs. They have passed on that they
were extremely impressed by ‘how well the students behaved and represented the
school.’ We are always proud as a school to receive comments like this from visitors as I
am sure you are as parents.
Our Y1/2 pupils made our school and Miss. Sturrock proud this week when they performed
beautifully in the Tees Valley Music concert Snappy Spring. It is part of our curriculum to
ensure that pupils are given the opportunity to perform to a wider audience, developing
their confidence and skills.
Our Y5/6 pupils had a visit from the NSPCC this week who carried out a workshop with
them on keeping ourselves safe and the work which Childline carries out.
Wishing all of our families a wonderful weekend,
Mrs. Heaton

Dates for your Diary and other Information...
Wednesday 20th March—Y3/4 Skipping Festival at Brierton Sports Centre.
Thursday 21st March—Y1/2 Trip to Preston Park. Details and consent forms have been
posted to your child’s parentpay account. Please login and complete the details requested.
Monday 25th March—Parent Consultations. Letters will be sent home closer to the
time offering appointments.
Thursday 28th March—Parent Consultations. Letters will be sent home closer to the
time offering appointments.
Friday 29th March—EYFS Mother’s Day celebration. Mums, grandmas and carers will
be invited into EYFS for a session dedicated to Mother’s Day. The children will be making cards and sharing a gift. There will also be the opportunity to buy a few special and
sentimental mementos and treats.
Thursday 4th April—2.15pm. Easter Service in Hart Church . All are welcome to come
along and join in the service.
Wednesday 3rd April—Easter Egg Competition. If your child wishes to enter the competition, please design and create your entries at home and bring into the school on
the day.
PD days this year - Monday 3rd June, Monday 22nd July and Tuesday
23rd July.
Any parents/carers wishing to speak with Mrs Hill at any time should contact the school office to arrange a mutually agreeable time.

Award Winners...
Star of the Week
Early Years - Theo Errington
Year 1/2 - Dylan Clark
Year 3/4 - Luke Wilkinson
Year 5/6 - William Trattles

Golden Quill
Early Years - Hattie Thompson
Year 1/2 - Lily Mae Todd
Year 3/4 - Thomas Lowther
Year 5/6— Reuben Noble

Maths Award
Early Years - Tommy-Lee Oliver
Year 1/2 - Lily Roberts
Year 3/4 - Olivia Fewster
Year 5/6 - Grace Davies

Hart Citizen
Early Years - Henry Gravett
Year 1/2 - Luca Taylor
Year 3/4 - Dylan Bell
Year 5/6 - Layla Greenwell

